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To the Piiblic.

, t$ .... ,

The Subscribers
TAKE this method of informing their

v Petersbubo, Va. '

HAVE on hand a large and well assorted

j Stock ofGroceries,
;

- A ,

JSCfD bbls Whiskeys Hum,Vnd Gin,
K l''haflfpipe'Briindy; '
33 bbls Genessee FIour--f- or sale by

vj-.- V t I W; H. ViLLAUP
Washington, July 24;

.-" ; ", ; s

Mess PorHerriiigsy
bbls mess Pork,
40 do -- Cut Herrings, put up, by

Chas. Crawfordj'Esq, eachbbi said to con-

tain 1000 for sale by ;Q
W. H.AVILLAROi

Washington; Julj- - 24, B4pltl
Thomas L; Ijiiddon,

BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER,
ITNFORMS the Public that he is now

Country, friends and the Public in gene
ral, that they have made

Xarge purchases ofGoods
1 At the North,

And are anxious to do a jobbing business
in the true sense of the word they go for

Small profits and quick sales.
They most respectfully solicit a call from
any person visiting Petersburg, buying
Goods to sell again; as they know they
can offer such inducements as to secure
customers from going elsewhere.

'Terms, Cash only.

. . DAVIS IIYMAN,
Corner of Sycamore and Bank St.

Petersburg, Va. Aug. 29, 1849. 86

THIS LADILV
Work-tabl-e Book,

A Book every Lady should possess. k

CONTAINING clear and practical in-

structions in all kinds of Plain and Fancy
Neeitle-vyor- k, Embroidery, Knitting, Net-

ting and Crotchet-wor- k, with sixty-seve- n

engravings illustrative ot trie various j

stitches in those useful and fashionable enri

fully prepared to execute all jobs in his:
linc of' business, that may, be entrusted to
Mm. He has competent workmen in his
employ, and can g. ve sahrfattory assuran

rVrr : - 7 wiroRage he has hitherto receiyedVand pVdft
execuieu expuuuiuusiy auu iu avwuimuan- -
like mnnner. Rcftrenccs. - . ,

'
' fhn.'NorJlcet,: TaVbpro, '
J?c Arcr Staton Edgecombe Co.,
Goold Hoyl, Greenville.

Tarboro,' Oct: 12,. 1847. 42.

Briitffe. Miuilding.
OKUSONS desirous of having bridges
11.

built, either on the plan of drivingi
the posts or by mud sills, arc; informed j ; v , Lme, m goou or iur,
that they can be accommodated, on mod-jr- y low by W. H. WILLJ2RD

Washington, N. C. June 2Gth, 1849. ,thecrate teims, by applying to ;siibscri.
her, who has under s direction negro' i&)t XVbUttVbtX -

'

ML1, who has had considerable experi--- ; -j . . .4i

enc, in that bnsine . , aud is fully prepared RESPECTFULLY inforu,, the

ployments: makina one fine volume of,? r .. , antique and modern furniture.
one hundred and sixtv-eig- ht .pages, prin-- i In rough this medium I return my sin- -
ted on the finest white paper, neatly done!- cere thanus to my patrons, and I do assure

in covers. Price 50 cents;up paper ori.,
. . ., ptiblie that ttjo articles below named

handsomely bound in crimson cloth, gilt,'
. will be manufactured. and kept constant

1 75 cents.nee -
. . ion hand, and sold at the lowest prices fur

."! his is one of the most useful and in--i . . ... :
structive books for a lady ever published,! ; 'Of''Fnrnfture :
and one that should be in the hands of ev-- ! Marhi an(I mahogany top SMehoard,

ery family in the. land. Send by all 'y W0O(1 VVardrotK.'9,

Suited to the trade, and for the supply of
Planters and families it consists in part of

1 500 bags Coffee, all qualities, ; 1 x

300 hhds'and bbls brown Sugars.
200 packages loaf, crush'd and pow---

dered Sugars, v W'J' :
:

X

3500 sacks JJpool fine and gruuhd Salt,
2500 sides oak & hemlock sole Leather,
5,000 yards cotton Bagging, Dundee

Gcrrnanand GunnyJ
:20;000 lbs bale- Rope, jute and hemp, --

; 2500 lbs baling twine, . :

I 1000 casks cut Nails and Brads, :

I 200 bales Osnaburgs, Shirtings, &c.

Toeether with every other article in the
trade, (intoxicating liquors .always except-
ed,) which they vviU sll lowfpr Cash, or
to punctual customers on the isual time, ,

, Orders from the country af;: respectful-
ly solicited. 1'

i Produce on consignment, will, as usual,
meet their personal and faithful attetmon.

liters !?urg, Sept. I, IS4 IK , ,

SuitableJar thetountky Trade

50 Pieces Bleached Shirtings nnd hhect--

200 " Hrown do' do
100 " Drills '

20 Bales Uaf tie & Co., Cation Vain, j

300 Doz Spool Cotloui
100 SuutT Boxes.
ALSO, Needles Uoo;5 aiul'.ovc--Dtitton- s

of all kinds Ivorv,iTuck and side
eojiis Suspenders Percussion. , Caps j

Hardware" and Crockery Patent Medi-

cines Camphor Indigo Bin citing Li-

nen Thread Cot ion H-dUr-
s &c. &e &c.

(or sale by Wl HrAVILLA M).
Wa5hiugton. N. 0. 5:h March, 1S49.

," :y -

Kockr .ISonnJ. Sojsl. Slh, 1 8-1- 8.

Colio it Fadory if ,3a ills.

t5 r
ai. th( ,iI ...i..w.i..ftrnlhr.r, in a '':: ,

Inven ciated themselves togel unuer
the title of - -

n.ZTTW,TK& CO.

largmg lhe operations of this cslahlishincnt1

and in the purchase -- of -- new machinery. .

andleel warr.tnled m saying, that they ;

cil now make as 2t)od
.

an article uf

Cottoii Yarn
as can be manufactured any, where in the
U. Slates, and arc determined to sell at as

SlolD Evicts
.

All they desire, in "order to secure
thc trade of merchants anddealers in this
nart of the countrV; is." that thev examine1

lo undertake sucr ohs.
OFFELD KING.

7arboro N. C, Dec. I, IS4S.

To Farmers ami 1 airymen.

Anthony $ Emerson's ' -- 1LCBTM8,
Vuleut double acting rotary eaffSUUmi 'teWtMlSS.

' ! (and all articles in his-Iiu- e of business)
vL" SJt UJ,'llC'l.'jrl j which he is prepared to make up, at

adaptxjifto Warm Cli- - shortest notice and on reasonable terms,
Thankful for the favors already receivedirntesv as ir produces butter as easily from
he solicits a continuance of lhe same, assur- -cMtr i i mill: .i frnm wim. In h, Inincr

AT LOW PRICES.

TIPESPECTXULLY invito the -- public
to call and examine their '

JVcvb ipriiig (ii&summer 'floodiS
Purchased exclusivel3T for cash, at unpre-
cedented Low Prices, and will be sold at
a small advance for CASH, or'on a liberal
credits ' April I5thl848lit

fJjHE subscrijjerbaviiig;abap$loned all
i idea of moving to the v west, has arso-ciat- ed

with him in business hi? brother,
MatTHew ''fVedaellTimH will continue bu
iiness'at his bid stand under the firm, of C:r

J. & i?S. UVdcIH.
e a-hi- br thif ppoMity of-- .

foj UfaWS. '

es'nimself toi merit a continuance ctthe
same to the new firm. -

: V..' .I.i
" Those incleoted to the 'subscriber by ac?'
count, will please call and close ihe simeJ
by cash or note: J'AS. tPEBDELLH

Tarboro' March 6th, 184S:I ; :

LimeV VTV

CASKS of, Thdmaston Rock.

; . zens oi rjugecomoe , ana aujuiuuig
counties that he carries on the .

fat the old Stand next door' to the Post
f Office, where will he found a choice assort-- !
ment of v . , ; .?

intr nit whn mav favor him with a call.
ht nnnchnll rn nwnr nissntishfti. I, lit .t j

ting done at the shortest notice' , ;
.i r r

j - u- - Always on nana a lew select
articles of ready-mad- e clot.hing 6I.his own

.manufacture. JAS. MEHEGJLN ,
i .

larborough January 1, 1848; .

METCHEiLM?

To tht I'uhlic.
fW HE concurrent testimony of men of integrity

and worth is the best evidence we can have
! of any fact o which we have no' cognizance juf- -'

; selves. The great advantages possessed by his
; article over every other, are its certakstv, safjc- -
TV' convenience and economf. All physician

: aam11 uiai 8Teai aanSer 15 w ne apprencnaeu iroiu

. ,. - , . v,m ,

necessarily attend the introduction of any pungent
article into the evei Its activity in snbduinV in
flammation ia so great that but few cases require
the use of more than one bottle to . effect a perfec
cure One physician remarked to us, after ha --

ing witnessed its effects in several instances, that ,

4t was a "perfect firk kIller." We might .

mn tin tf rooenn o tPhv fine fio vo cnnnl1 tl nrororr
red above every thing else in the treatment of dis ,

eases of the eye, but we prefer' it should stand on 5

its own merits. All we ask is that its virtues be
thoroughly tested, and that the directions be strict
ly followed. t

Every bottle of the genuine salve has the name
1

r ,
MITCHELL'S EYE SALVE,

;
' A

blown in the sides of the botlle, and the written
signature of the proprietor, D. Mitchell, or ihe'
outside wrapper.

1 ' r D, MITCHELL.
"

Perry, Wyoming county, N. V. . '

ALSO, Dr. Goi'donV vegetable' anti bilious1
fairily pills, and Dr. Tyler's ague & fever pills,

For sale by r GEO. HOWARD.
' ' th e r imr

... MEDICATED INDIA RUBBER

Porous Plaster
j FOR RHEUMATISM,.......... LOMBaGO. 'ifiPT.Ml.....
j btH..- i

'FTjN all cases "where it is thought advisable tc
, keep up permanent stimuVaat impresfsions on:'

or near the organ diseased, these plasters will be
found' highly valuable In fact, all the benefit

that can accrue froma continuous countei-irritaa-;'

will be produced in the most efficient manner by

them. As in rheotoatism, gout, enlargement of
the jointsi chronic disease of the liver, spleen,
jungs, or other internal organs, in short, in all
other cases where warming or strengthening plas-

ters kre beneficial, these will be foun4 to be supe

ior t6 any now muse, for sainj v ; r f

Fcbiuary 1C. GctiHowartit

!

xnenns and have it at once." From a lie.-- '

view of the Work.

couuir can nave a f

copy of the above work sent them by re- -

turn of mail, on remitting. the amount for;
it to the publisher, in a letter, post-paid- , j

Published and for sale by t

T. B. PETERSON. I

No. 38 Chesnut street Philadelphia.
j

NEW VOLUME OF TI1E

Scientific racrican. I

Inventors. Mechanics Artisans. -

THE publishers of the Scientific A me- -

rican returning their thanks to the cominu-- i
nity for the- - liberal support and encour-- ;
agemeht which has been extended to them
durinzthe oast four vears. would resnect- -

7 - '

fully give notice that the 1st number of
Volume 5, will be issued on the 22nd of
September, affording a favorable opportu- -

nity for all to subscribe, who may wish toi
avail themselves of the valuable informa-- i
tion always found in its columns. The!
new volume will be commenced with newi
type, printed on extra fine paper, manufac- -

turfd expressly for this publication, and
embellished with a chaste and. elegant
border. It will be published as heretofore

"WIjilL:7e:

A Glorious Victory,
Achieved triumphantly over dltoppo t

sitton to

HOME INDUSTRY. ,
r' " --see, , , .

, ,iv :;--
;-

P RO M , the. IM M ENSE SA LES that
. 1 nave made .for the last season, l am
compelled to believe that my patrons, are
satisfied that they can buy . r

CABINET FURNITURE
As cheap .and aslashioaable fcoiri a Home
Manufactory, as can be" bought at any ef
the Northern markets; and that my cus-

tomers may have n opportunity of buy-

ing the best, for the least money, I have
laid in from the markets of Philadelphia,
New York, and Boston the very best stock
rf iruitfiriata xnA siiirrrl i1o livvl f

Marble ai.d nlaio top' IlureaiH, '- - -

Sofas, Divans, and Cnuche5
Mahogany Ucdste:vJs, giihir style.
Maliojrany and nmrl.le top Cruire Tahlcs,
Uu nnd cane seat CH Air.S,
Hi"h and low post liedstoads,
Iuips, diessiir lhinans, all patterns.
l'ortaM writing Oeaks,

Mahorrany dinirifj aul tea Tables,
Ladies work Tallies and tloxes,
Portable writintr esk8,
Ladies scwitijr Clr.iirs,
Secretaries, Hook cases, anl wriiinj; Desks,
Walnut dining And breakfast Tables,
French bYdsieads,
Ciib, Cradles, and children' CbniM,
Marble top wah .stands aed pier 'fables v

Collate Hedsteads, all paitems.
Mahgnv rocking chairs, sprinorfeata
Look5ng Olasw. picture Franws, &c &e

. .

Any article of Furniture manufactured
at the shortest notice. Furniture will w- - -

packed safely for transportation. The
above articles may be found at the same
Old Stand. L. BONO.

Tarboro', Sept. 29, 1S I8.

A CARD..
THE undersigned return their sincere

thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to them. Thev will as-hcie- to-

fore givo prompt, and energetic attention j

Petersburg, Va., 14th Sept. IS19.

Cotton Bagging
liifl EEaie Hope.
pieces of German Bagging, 43
inches .wide and weighing 12 j

lbs to the yar
H (fPO Co'Is bale Rope -- for sale in

: v lots to suit purchasers. .

N. M. MJJR TIN SrDONNJlNS.
Petersburg, Va.f Sept 14th, lp40.

I t." -- i

Fare Reduced.
HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to
Washington is reduced to $5 or,

From Rocky Mount to Tarboro $1 50
" Sparta 2 00
k " Falkland 2 50
' 4 " Greenville 3 00
' " - Pactolus 4 00

" Washington 5 40
Tarboro' to'Sparta 050

" u -- Falkland 1 00
Greenville ' 2 00

.i 'nvj..' i i -- i K..i :

.i . i ? I. ? ?me nronrieiors. iceitnz conuuence in us
eanabilitius. do not hesitate to" nronounce- r ' . : 1

it iho best churn ever offered to the public,
This Churn ison exhibition at the Agency,

V "
io. fcvJohu street,

.

second story, corner of 13roadwa ', iScw
01'4

. ...
And in order to convince the incrcdu- -

- ., T.vri VfC,

O'CLOCK DAILY,

A churning will be made.
1 The public are invited to call and . cx- -

amincihc machine, and see its utility - tes-

ted. It combines the following valuable
Qualities

1st. It produces butter in lesstime than
nnv mho,-Churn- . mnUinir it '.nnd 'tmMirrh.ir

drujjsing the eye when in an inflamed and unlieal- -
i.thy state. In the use of this salve this objection

the quality of their Varns. and their liber-sam- e amount ol.miU or cream, than the or--, the external portions of the eye, thereby avoid-i- l

terms before nurchasin el&ewhere dinary method, as it does its work in a 'ing all the inconvenience, pain and danger, whicHs

in quarto iorm,tnus auoroing at ineena ot lo thc sales of Cotton, and other --cotintrv
the year a beautiful book of over 400 pa-- Produce. We have for sale

between 5 an.l 600r;'co,.i.i,.ing 0- -i 1 general and well selected
not engravings oj new inventions, des- - --

eribr by letters of reference, besides a Assortment of UO25RIK8,
r?nt amount of reading matter, valuable j N. M. MARTIN S? DONN.1NS.

v -- -j p -;

. !. - Ui!it from sweet milk in
.

from three to eight
. . .fnil nines auu uuiii cream in uiuuu icssiujic.

2a ,l PrP'"cC8 more butter from the;

mo,e thorough.and scientific manner,
i 3d. It is the chcanestatjd most conveni- -

lent Churn evrr invented, involving the
; true pTiilosopliical principles of butter ma- -

4th. New milk, after being churned, is
sweet and suitable for family use.

5th. Instead of feeding- - the .calf with
milk direct from the ..cow churned
swc&t milk will answer every purpose.
Hy this means the butter is all profit.

We otTer it upon the following terms: If
thc Churn does not prove as recommend-ed- ,

it may be returned and the money Will
'be refunded.

; Exclusive county rights to manufacture
nd sell in the States of Jorth and South

Carolina, Georgia and Florida, for sale at
abotit the rate of one hundred dollars; tor
each 10,000 inhabitants: '

;

. We have constantly oh hand and for
sale, six diflerent sizes, S3, 4, $5, $6,
$Dt and Si 2, capable of churning at one
time U, 3, 55, 10, 15, and 20 gallons pf
milk or cream. Also, churns ofany size
made to order.'. ;

Terms, Cash. A discount of 25 per
cent, allowed to the trade.- -

: ' r

All.brdcrs, postage paict addressed to
the subscriber, will be promptly attended
to. 'l. UGLASgeiitt

No. 2 John streeti"cdrner bfBroaclway,
n. y.

."5

l Beware ofjCounterfeits! the safest
course is to buy of the regularaentS'Qnly.

- We do only quarterly business; but
-- it i... ;i i:k; l r m

c. for Cash'. B D. BATTLE.
J.1S. M. . 7 TTL
WMS BATTLE,
J. L IIORNJj.

Powder, SJ hot, ;& c.

kegs coarse and fine l'owder,
ou nags oiiot, o to os. - ;

100 reams wpg Paper, si
21 boxes assorted Candy, .

15 bbls Lorillard's and Outcalt's SnufiT,

10 kegs. v r do ; - ; . do
20 boxes No. 1 Soap, J 1

20 do tallow Candles, equal to Hull &

20 do and half do 5s and 8s Sons,
Tobacco, Raisins, Pepper, Pimento for
sale by W. H. WILLARD.

t Washington, N.C.July 24, 1849.
r1 ii "ii ' - ". '

-- .

Cut Nails.
',

v y- .- , . .. .... -
MTh kegs, 4s o 12s inclusive for sale

by Sy H. WILLARD.
Washington, July 24, 18.4 9.

;
' i I""'' '

,

Spirit ofthe Age, -

; THIS is the title of a Weekly News-

paper, published in Raleigh, by Alex.. M.
Gorman, devoted to Temperance qnd gen-er- a,

information, at the following low
terms:
To Single subscribers, &l 50 per year

Clubs of 5, and upwards 1 each "

to every man in the country.
An incrised amount, of care and ex-pe- H

will be bestowed upon this volume,
to render it more fully what it has been
termed, "the best mechanical paper in the
world. " Its columns as usual will be fill-

ed with the most reliable and correct in-

formation in regard to the progress of sci-

entific & mechanical improvements, chem-
istry, architecture, botany, manufactures,
rail road intelligence, and the weekly list
of patents, prepared expressly for this
Journal at the Patent Office in VYashingtoa.

As an evidence of the estimation in
which this publication is held by the sci
entific and mechanical portion of the com
munity, it is only necessary to state, that
rts circulation has increased --within the last
three years' to upwards of 10.000 copies,
already exceeding, the, united circulation
of all the mechanical and scientific publi
cations in this country, and the largest of
any single one in the world.

Terms two dollar a yclar ifr advance,
or if desired, one dollar in advance and
the remainder in six months.

To f'LUBS 5 copies, 8; 10 copies, 15;
20 copies, 3528. ' ;

"

t

All letters must be post paid and direc-
ted to ; MUNN $ CO,

Publishers of the Sci. Am. New York.
N. B. Patents secured and mechanicoJ

Rowings executed on th,e,mostreasonablej
rms, at ih0 Scicatific American office.

For seats, &c. apply to H. Wiswall,
VVrashington- - Goold Hoy t Greenville
or tct GEO 'tf

' 'Tebruary i, IS'18,. ' Geo. Howard.Fpr sale by


